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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

1 J'
MONDAY:

I Chaplcr i. 'J, 0, ,
1'. ,s. Itigulnr.

TUESDAY:
Honolulu l'lrl Hegric.

WEDNESDAY:'
Hawaiian .Scrniul Degree.

THURSDAY!
Honolulu Chapter llegul.ir

7:.lt v. in,
FRIDAY!
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aturday:
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attend meetings ol local ladzee

3!ict on Ilic
'.'ml unit llli
lloml.ijs of
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nl K. 1'. Hull
7::i() P. 31.
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V V KIMIUY, K. H S.

mn; i.oikji: .no. 1, k. of i'.
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Ciuz hive been tn,i., ,.i --. nn a...., ... . .... , . -

corner Ilcrctanla and
Tort streets Visiting In others
tordlally Invited to attend.

s di:cki:p.. c. c
o in:i.n, k of & s.

IIOMIM'I.L I.1IIKJI', lild, 11. P. 0. I.'.
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K1((W of Ift.noo
etening visiting' iirom -
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to attend

i) i' n isi:mh:uo, n n.
01:0 t ki.ui:gi:l, sec.

)IA VII .N lltllli: Ml. 1, 1. 0. II. 31.

Mppls flrsl nnit
Ii lnlc"

P
building h,tlng brothers
coidlally Imlted uttend

Hi:NHV A AS(JIi, Sachem
JBfjppb' 1'KHIIY, of H

no.Noi.n.r Kitn: no, p. o.

--Cba on second fourth
4 Wednesday etsniug of eich

,tt'" at 'i -- u otioK,
San ?..!.' Vn'street, near limnu Visiting hrothors

me liuilcd to attend
m iom:s. v r

J V ASCII,

IIOMII.n.r I.DIMii:
1.. 0. 0. JU

meet In rellons' building,
King.

ctenlug nt T III

Visiting coidlally Invited
atlond

AMiutosi: j nittator.
E A I U'OHSON, Secretary

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

MILTON 4 PARSONS
Pantheon Bldg.

Millinery
FORT STREET

LATEST IN
I

Spring
Miss Power,

Millinery Parlors, Boiton 'Block

K. UYEDA
1027 NUUANU STREET

HATS
Millinery and Halt

ZEAVE
received by h' S hll.llllA tho

MO fittest LINGERIE GOWNS.
also a lino nssoilinoiit of MORNING
DRES8ES SPRING TAILORED

SUITS in all nlors
T66.Cr-0- 8 YOUNG HOTEL

II u 1 c 1 1 ii iViint Ads.vrllJ pnd Jt.

PIANO and FURNITURE

Movers
JAS. H.

OFFICE, KINO STREET

; Shipping
(Additional Shipping Newt on 10)

VIRGINIAN BRINGING ACCUMULATED

FREIGHT FROM PUGET SOUND PORTS

Arizonan Sails for Salina Cruz With Heavy Shipment Sug-

ar Kinau an Arrival from Kona and Kau T. Alex-

ander Calls Here Repa'rs and a Crew Manchuria
Has Small Freight for Honolulu.

third "' ';"""- -

..vinnv i,ii,.in5llii t.ted llin- -

Hull,

ntnpv

Several thousand tons or nicichun-ills- o

supplies nml kciioi.iI cargo lolt

liotiliiil at 1'iiM't Sound ki t ut (lio

dcpaiimc nf the Matson Nuvigitlim
Ste.llliei III Ion l.tn .up believed to have
boon i loaned up with Hie silling of
tho Amerlc.in-- I luu alian freighter

which Is now en to tlm
Hawaiian Islands with Is said
ti. I.n ,it iiIiiiuii ill. Im.it. if

Tic Ylislnlnn is duo to .nrlo lieio
.. . n., . ..... ...

"rxI ""''"oil or i iiu.iv wiin cargnoe
..,.11111,i f,, .. besides
consignments locelvcd San Finn
Cisco, Senttle ami T.iconia

Announcement has Just lioon maro
that owing tn (lie unuu.il I.n to
freight otTerlngs from the Isthmus of
Tehunntopcc nil available bottoms

It that picK.iKcs the advent of sevciul
nddltloiiiil cmrlcis

AeronliiiK to the Anicile.in-l- l in.ill-r.- n

C'oinp.iu. all leroulH for nmtern
sliIpuieutM c j lib t lioon Inoken tThe
months of J.inuan l"eliiu.ir and
March are tor the shlp- -

Durlui; the first two months
of the jcar 1!H1 tho total shipments

fl11,1 ,the Indlritlons mo that the pci- -
ecntiiKo of Increase tor March ho
fai greater

Tor thn first time In months, condi-
tions at the two terminals li.ivo

n free ami nnlnterruptcil move
ment of freight. New
lic-c- adopted to expedite trnusshlp- -

Tho of
ailed from Sail

I'rnnclsco on Tollman II. iirrhcil at
'Now York on Maieh S Tho of
23 has not bom tiiuiilcil for

months .

Dining the stav or tho Arizonan nt
ll'inolnlu tho In that cssol
statu! that owliu to tho limited wharf
spice at San Kr.tuclsco tho American- -

'Hawaii m line is compelled to handle
i,llt "iinfi tons of inciiliindlso from

1' O meets inieuKtliouinl ainoiinteil tn lfi.ono tons
hull, on KIiir St.J'riip fifnircs for the fame months this

near Kort. every Trldn tJ1. n crense Ions
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tho construction of their new docks
plans fin which lime liecn In tin
hands of the engineers of tho C.illfoi-nl- n

State Hoard of Harbor Conimls- -

'"or .or lu.m.i.s. i.iu in n- -

l'r" 'lschalgiug and loading equip- -
,cnl '"r" wl" l,p Installed on tnei--

handling of ntrgo, ho that even better
time can be nude It Is the ilvsiro of
the companj it is sahl. to hanillo all
cargo finui tholi own docks.

Hi
Market Produce from Hawaii.

Small farming and market pioduco
appealed conspicuous In tho ship-
ments of sundiloK brought fiom Koua
anil Kau pints in tho stc.imci Kinau,
an mi U nl at the port tills ipoinlng
Tim Kinau fielglit list Included 7Sfli)
t..ifks siigai, J1 hales sisal, 4 tubs but-
ter, ill' bales hides, IS paiknucs fruit,

pigs, !U bmulics liauauas 10 Illinois
fish, ri sacks aw a 0 ciim's eggs, 30
liead rattle, 7.10 cases pineapples, :,"
s.kKh elmiLiittl, and 1 packages suu- -
lllll s

I'uisci l.igan states that lino weath-e- i
was mot on both nut and liiwaid

trips nf tho ummjI The Intei-lslan- il

steamoi Nlllnui was lopoited at
csteidn.

M
Hllo a Mrcca for Matson Steamers.

Ihlo will hiiiiio da prmo u Mcec.i
ror Matson Navigation steameis. Tho
Willieluiln i Is to tnl.e mi :.,) tuns
sugir at the Hawaii pints mid ictiiiu
lioie on Mondut nmrnlng to loniplelo

jaugo nt tills put prloi tn sailing for
San liHIidsin ut 10 o'clock next

V ln'sd.i niniiiing The Wllhelmlim
will sail with a largo list of cililu an I

hUerago Sho will bo
fioni the Hnekfeld wlniif

LOVE
PHONE 1281

Tho llllonlan. will not depart for
Island Kilts mtl Saturday evening,
accoiillng to announcement nindo liv
.Shipping Manager Inhu Dievv tlihi
morning Tho llllonlan will rail ut
Port Allen, Knhuliil, Kannapall nnd
Hllo arriving nt tho latter port ml
March 27th and sailing from there for
Sin Pr.mclsco on Miirch 20th Whllo
nt Hllo thu Illlonlnn will take on 2000
tons sugar, hut no sug.it will be sup-
plied this vessel fiom Honolulu.

The KntcrprlFo, due to arrive at
llltn within a few davs, will loin) the
legulatlon 3100 tons sugar while there
and hence assist In lediiclug tho nc
cumulation of tills pinduct at the Ha
wall metropolis

R3

Schooner Calls for Crew and Repairs.
Calling lieio fin n crew and also ti:

nnl.e nilimr repilrs to a ilonkev holl
er. Dm American sthoonei S T. Alox- -
nndor Is mi nrrlval and his remained
uuclinied outside pending the signing
on of sulficieut men to man tho ship
icr ,i vnnge to Paget Sound. The
AloNnndei has completed the ills
cn.irgo of n shipment of lumber ut
K.illu.1. Hawaii.

The vessel was sighted off port jcs.
terilny afternoon Hind, llolph & Co,
of Mils cltj represent the vessel dur
ing tho stive at Honolulu. Sho Is ex-
pected to get away without much de-
lay

Fast Work on the Mongolia.
Cnptalu Itllej, In chaigc of steve-

doring operations on all Pacific Mail
llliieis, Is marshaling his forces pre- -
piratoi) to perioimlng some lively
stunts upon the nnlval of tho steam-
ship .Mongolia fiom tho Orient tonior-iov- v

afternoon Tho Mongolia, fiom
Hongkong h tin- - wny of Japan ports,
has two thousand tons freight for

at this poit. It Is tho present
Intention to dispatch tho vessel for
1'rnnclfco between !l and 10 o'clock
Siindav morning Thn Moncnlln will
sal! fioni lieio with inn r,..,.i.i,.i
pnssongois from Honolulu.

Glee Club Returno from Parker Ranch
A delegation ()r pirtlclpants nt tho

monster lunu given at Paikor ranch nt
the lilrthdav celebration of Miss Thel-ni.- 1

P.nkej heir to tho gicnt cattle es-

tate, leturned In the steamer Maul this
morning. Tho vessel biought 11,000
sacks sugar, 73 head cattle. In addi-
tion to passengers who compils- -
cd a glee club that added its mlto to
tho Parker cntcitalnnicnt

Olllcors In the Maul icmi t light
winds and modciato sens on tho

vnjago.
P

Manchuria Has Honolulu Felght.
A small freight for dlsch.iigo nl Ho- -

tioluii is icpoited nhoiud I ho Pacific
Mall Unci Manchuilii. uhlcli sailed
fiom San Pranclsco .vestenla.v aftnr-noo- ii

and Is duo to aiilvo ut this pint
eaily Vodnesiia morning One bun-
dled and fifty tons titign mo destined
for Honolulu, ncc.iidlug to u cublo le-

eched heie jcsteiilaj.

Kona and Kau Sugar,
Sugar awaiting shlpnienl at Kona

and Kuu ports, acconling In icpoit
tiiouglit to this clti tills morning b
Purser lgnn of tho steninor Kinau.
Included tho lollowlng' Punuliiu 10,- -
795 and llouuapo 11,078 sacks.

llio fioiornor signed nineteen
nineteen hnmesteiid patents this morn-
ing One of tho lots is on this Island,
four cm IlnNvall and fourteen on Ka-

uai Ho also approved tho amend-
ment to tho legulatlons of the Ilureau
of Agilmltiiio and Porcstiy amending
tho fiult-ll- j legulatlons Tho Inspect
ors now have povvei to niako tho occu
pant or ownor pick up nil fnllon
fruit.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Lid.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagni
( Schlitz Beer

tijflS-iiTii-
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Now moon March Is at 10. .18 ti in

WEATHER TODAY

Tcmpornttiro C a in, OS; 8 a iu
74; lo n in, 70; 12 noon, 77; morning
minimum, G7

Ilnrometer at 8 n in , 30.10; dew
point, 8 a. in., Co; relative humidity, 8
n tn, Gl; absolute humidity, 8 u in,
r. 440

Wind G a in., veloclt 3, direction
II.; S n, n, velocity 2, direction N K ;

10 n'pi, velocity Si, dlioctlon S. i:.j
12 noon, velocity III, direction 8 K

Total wind movement during 21

hours ended 8 a. m , 170 miles
Ilalnfnll during 24 hours ended 8 a

in , 0 Inch.

VESSELS TO AND

FROMJTHE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to .Mcrclinnts'
Kxchntigc).

Friday, March 22.
NAI'OOI'OO Sailed, Maieh 21, lurk

Albert for Port Townscnd

IMMklMBISI
CAMPBELL'S

(Continued from Pan. 11

'oiupiii fnrwiitir. .Slum 1,17,1,1c, s

wire obtained at u pi tic of 075

pel 1000 gallium.
As Campbell lias lift nnbrs with

Ills subordinates that mi Information
Is to bo Lhi" out unless It couus
through the Ifiiul or tho lUpirtmuti,
it Is Impossible to Hud out Mow the
entry for the Htauilard Oil Ccnnpnii)
(nines tn bo among tho shipping re-

ceipts
Judging by the rules paid by the

ldiral hblps and the various lugsuiul
llKbthiiusc tenders, tho nrdlnarj ships
nf tlio port have to pa for the vvu

tcr supplied to those fortunate enough
In ennie III cm the lebutc
The Governor's Idea.

ltefrrriug to the matte r nf ri dining
the rates for shipping, tho liovirnor
Muled this uiurillUK that lie was In fa
vor or It "We'fhould go about the
mutter In a proper muniier, however,"
ho stnttd "We should treat the mat
tel from a strfll) bushiest, point uf
view If wo find that wo call manage
t" ruliice tin vvaler ratos to ships
without i barging more tn the other
eniixiiiniis then wo should do It.

Tin Idea of running a dc licit must
not lie cntt rtnlucd for a moment That
Is Hie wii) wo used to do tilings under
tho old system, and to do so now
wniibl imaii u change 111 the whole

Itlxcnl policy I think that tin re Is a
vvH) In whlih the matter could be at
ranged

'As tn the n. alter of miters, this
ses ins the lust way iut I do not
think that there would bo mi) drv
lawns beiiiuso two put In meters. The
lawns can bo kept Just as green with
meters iustulliil us without, for, in
spite nf the fact Hint wo have emu
parutlvil mil) a few inusumiis and
hnu In pump a gieat ileal of nur
watei, we inn Mlpplv It at the lowest
rale In the world. As u matter of fait,
I think Dine Is too much water used
nn sumo nf tlio lawns about town now
mill that tho,v could lie miiile to look
lunch hitler If tho suppl) were lesne n
id Tho Idia Is not to stop the use nf
water, but In Mop the waste

"As tn the matter of tho other do- -

parliiuuts p lying for what thc use,
that Is all right, but where Is It go
ing tn stop' Vnu might Just as well
suv that tho other ilcpiiitnieiits will
have In pay fur thu opinions the) git
fiom tho ultra lie) gem nil's nllliu anil
make that

MAHUKA CASE
i

SOON TO JURY

Aigiimcnt was stinted this moiulug
In Iho Kedeial Court befme Judgo
Dole ami tho juij on (ho mliteiica Unit
has boon given In connection with Iho
Cummins block now occupied bj C.is-tl- o

& Cooke on the Manuka site
Tills afternoon othor nltornejs will

take up Iho argument and Iho nmttoi
will then go to tho Jur) Thin Is not
expicteii hefoio tomounw inclining,
howovei, and it is now piactlcall) cei-ta- in

that the Juiy will spend Saluidii)
nlleinoon and as much inoio tlnio as
the.v want In cousldeilng the mattei.

Munsseliiie do sole scnifs mo much
liliuuioil vvllli fuc, either all mound in
In tows at the ends.

SEWER SYSTEM IS HEAVY BURDEN

ON WATER SYSTEM OF HONOLULU

Just hnu lieav) a burden on the
water dcp.ntnicnt tho sewer dep.it t- -j

ment Is limy be appreciated from tlio
figures of the two depigments for tho
firsrnl eai ending Juno 30, 1911, as
well as fur approximate figures slnro
n court decision nnd a now law de
creased tho sower iccelpts nntorlnlly.

Tho receipts iccelvcd fiom the wa
ter dcpaitmcnt to Juno 30, It'll, total
up In $114,178.00, out of which $35,-005-

1 or Just about 25 per cent, of
tho whole was paid Iiy shipping

The expenditures up to Juno 30,
1911. weio as follows:

Salaries t .17 199.89
Untitling expenses 3i, 021.57
Incidentals 7, 411.70
Water meters 315 25
ttescrvolr consti action .... 30G.18
Intension pipe s)steni .... i. 159 01

Addition to water works... 13, 017 72
Interest on bonds vvulcr

works 2S, I19.no
Redemption of bonds 11,41781

Total .$111.198.1.1

llxrcss of receipts over cx- -

pcndltuies $ 2,979 90

The total receipts for sew
ers amount to $ 30,0113.29

Tho expenditures wore;

M'STOCKERAND

CAMPBELL!

(Continued from Page 11

Mnrslon Campbell of Iho llo.nd o(
Harbor Commissioners had told him
when naked In reference to tho appio-prlutlu- ii

for Kllicl landing that the
apt loprlatloii ol $9iiiiu as passed hv

tho l.cglslatmo w.is Inadequate for
the purposes and that the Hoard ol
Harbor Commlssloncis had come to
Hie conclusion to let tho npprnpilti-llo- u

lapse as the best vv.i) out of the
dllllcult). Those rcmniks of Chair-
man Campbell led lo tho Introduction
of Iho resolution passed unanimously
at said meeting, and tho unsnvor) let-

ter of tho Hoard of Harbor Commis-
sioners would huvo been perhaps
av cited had the said Homd been

hv this Chamber or tlio
of Its chairman as icporled tn

this Chamber by Mr. Poguo of tho
Maul I.oan Commission. Mr. Williams
emphasized the ract that Chairman
Campbell was negligent ami cVlatoi)
as ho onlv commissioned Hugh How-

ell to make plans and specifications or
Kihel landing two da.vs uftei the re-

ceipt or the icsolutlon or tlio Mmil
Chamber ol Commerce Tho speaker,
to enforce his remaiks, picscnteil a
resolution which, on motion of L, von
Teiupskv, wns put nnd carried

During Iho discussion of the Klhei
landing It was mentioned that tho
matter of the estate of tho lato II. P.
HalJulu will lie wound up In the Sec-

ond Circuit Com t about next April
when Iho hells will Peed over to thn
Ton Itoi v two ncies or land at Klliol

Tho Maul Chamber will jiot rctiact
Its iKisltlon, hiving In Its isissesshm
convincing iirofifi' or tho dllatirv
inothoils adopted by the llo.nd is ex-

plained bj Its chairman lo Mr Poguo
or Iho Maul U)in Commission.

PERSONALITIES

C.mltOi: Mcl) AHKI.i:Y, formeily
nf Tacoma, Wash , has coma to Hono-
lulu.

MIL AND SlltS. ItOlinilT I.KWCItS
in a honked to tho count on tho

MRS II (1 ItlVi'.MlUIUiH Is

fiom a vet) soero attack
of Uiusllltls

T I. SPI'NCI'lt, or llutte, Montana,
Is a recent visitor who went nwii)
much Impressed with Honolulu's at-- ti

actions as u tourist resort.
J. O. I.r'ITi:i, who lias gone to

tho coast to lloat stock ror a now
pineapple lanneiy on Knunl, will also
look ovei the pinspicts foi a market
for other Island piodiicts

CAPT AND MRS II. S JOHNSON
am hooked to sail cm tho Wllholmlna,
('apt Johnson has been supei Intend-
ing the Standard American Di edging
company's opeiutlons hero for a yeat,

SIMIION POI.ACK, or Cambiidge,
Mass, wlio was In Hawaii tor lciiiiu
time as a steiingiaplier In tho war de-

partment, lias been heaid fiom at
Cristobal, Panama, whiuo ho Is in
government work

W T RAWLINS Went lo tho Coust
on tho Siena tn Join Mrs Rawlins,
and the) villi ledum in about three
weeks, Mi Iliiwllns' health Impiovod
on ills lotuin lunu Kauai, wheio ho
was taken 111 Ho Is still feeling thu
OlTecls or iccent npor itlons nnd a
siege in ino uohpiini.

STOP BABY GIFT

A iiimoi uuh nlliiat this morning
that IMello rciiimnloz, piuiugei' of tlio
Honolulu Amusement Comiiaii), wan
tu have an Injunction soivedi on him
to pi event thn giving aw a) of Iho hah)
ndvcitlscil at Hit- - llljou theater tonight
and another iiimor that Feinande was
to be miesled

None of the isillcp or erupt nnllinil-tip- s
ooul, lie found who knew an) tiling

about tlio iiimoi.

Salaries and expenses .. $ 21,5C0

Intension of sevvris .. .. 2,10 0"
Interest cm bonds 8,725.92
Redemption nf bonds 3,011.10

? 33 573 10

Leaving deficit of $2,909 81.

This menus that up to lime 30, 1911

there wns u deficit of $10,15 In the
water and cwcis department.
1019

The figures for this car cannot nf
course bo now definitely computed,
but a comparison hotvvcen tho totnls
for the periods Is Interest-
ing:

In the water department Iho re-

ceipts for wntcr to Deccmbei 31, 1910,

weio $09,S07, Tor the period ending
June 30, 1911, the amount was

while for Iho period up to De-

cember 31, 1911, tho total wns $73,-01- 5

32.
The sewer department iccelpts

rlinvv tor tlio first period tn Deccmbei
.11, 1910, a lota! or $15,209 25. To
Juno 30, 1911, $15,232.31. Then comes
a IiIr; ilrnp for tho period ending De-

cember 31. 1911, owing to tho Supremo
Court derision Hint certain hack rales
could not lie collected and also owing
tn the new rato struck by Iho last
Legislature. Tho figures only show nt
$891.1 S.

IALL NATIONS

FOR RELIGION

The I'hrlstliin Intension Idea Is be-

ing rnplill) token up by the other na-

tionalities, mid the Japanese have
made u signal telle i cms nf the work the)
hive undil taken Tlieh methods lire
entirel) cllITi re lit fioni those In vogue

at the I'mplre Tile ate I, hut the) are
achieving wonderful results nil the
same.'

Whin the first meetliu was held nt
the .Mnkllcl church, the workers got
light down to business The) all took
u lantern and, dividing into three par-

ties, made u round of the Japanese
camps In the vie lull) T lie re the) told
the peoplj In their own homes ol the
great good that la) 111 store for them,
they tf'ld them all the Ideas of tho
movement, and made them pinmlso tn
ecinie along to Hie meeting ut tho
chinch next night.

The idea nicH with sine ess When
the next night came leiuiul tho church
was erowdecl, and uaii) Japanese who
before- - did not know mi) tiling about
Hllglciii oxpussed their wish to un-

brace Hie faith
! This lilru tent, rnrrlfMl nut twke.iind"
for the end of this wick will bo done
In the vicinity of Aula Park Tho
Chinese have taken the Liberty Thea-

ter for Suuda) night and hope to have
u big ilovvd.

The Hawallaiis have been doing
great work at Kawaluhiio church.

'Where there have been largo irowds
each evening This Is one of the
tnot sucicssful parts nf tho move
inert which has spread so rapidly
throughout the touu and which is

'uucthig with success wherever It is
'held

Empire Tonight
Tho sciiuon tonight at the Umpire

Theiiter will bo entitled "The Muster,"
mid will shij.w some nf the wa)s In

which a man or woman can burn and
understand Hie beauties nf ri Union

I'm! Ilutlir mid the ehnli have sumo
line numhi'is picked nut, mid for his
solos Hie singer lias tun specially fine
numbers "A Voice of (Soil's Creiitleiii"
will he tho llrst, the winds being vvrlt- -

li tlio Welshman, Kvuns The
Iten solo will lie a .Southern one.
with some of tlio beautiful inelod) of
the (south running thiciugli It. To
night a lingo crowd of Soiitlieim rs
aro i spilled tn In in Hie basso chant
Hie nli! time meod)

NEW SITE IS

PROPOSED FOR

nnvoiniir Prear, W. It Castlo, n I

Sp tiding, A. J (llgnoux and ntheis to-

night will boom tho propisoel Cone
uioiclal building In speeches to lie
made at a dinner of tho Commoiclal
Club, at tho eliib-rooni- Tlio dinner
begins at 7:10 o'clock, and tlio otca
slim illumines to ho a imtnblo one

Within thn list fow dajs u now sito
lias iniuo Into consideration. Tills Is
tho Jaeger pnpeil) at Kaiiliuinnnu
and Meichnnt sheets It Is doubtful
lr the site now occupied liv V A

Schuerer & Co. could lie ncquiied
lemllly. but thtjie is talk that tho
Coiumeulul building could ho ei ceded
with floatage both on Iviiiihiinianu
and Men limit stieots, the Schaoler
coinei being between Iho two wings

The two leading sites for tlio build
ing are Dip Honolulu Hale piopoiti,
next lo the poytolflee, and tho Bishop
estate pmpoitv at King ami Bishop
stieots (lov pi iiiii Pieai Is eeclPi!

.4 ,

. .cifev. y, iii iiaiyji&fcv'; , i. j

Films
Kodaks
Cameras
Papers

Just In
from the

Kodak City

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"

ORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COPLEY flllNTU

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO,

17 Hotel Street

PASSKMIriltS AltlllVLI)

Per stiur. Kinau. finui Kona nml
Kau ports, March 22. P. V. II iridic,
C. Iloltc, It. i:. Iic, I. A Mc.Mas- -
tors, J. Do Mello, Miss Mar) K. Low,
J, A. Luis, II. S. Moon, Mrs. Him- -

Jiuiiii, It. Hind. J. J. Dins-- , C II. Me- -
Ilrile, Mis. C. II. .Mcllrjclc, Win. c,

Mrs, II. O. Nelson. W. P.
Pogue, II. D. Sloggott. .Mrs II. D.
Sloggett, W. P. Wlllliiins, Miss W.
Williams.

Per stmr Maul, fiom Kaualhae,
Marcli 22 Mrs Iliaal. IMiest Ka ii,
Jniucs Kniuakanl, Henry K.iilliu ii, 1).

Makncnii, Sam Mann ltolit Kaawa

RUSSIANS MAY

BE HELD LONG

Tliat the Russian Immigrants detain-
ed at Hie I' S station are brought
hero bv Hie Territorial Hoard of Im-

migration under sin Ii circumstance s
Hint u violation of Hie contract laboi
law may he ' implied ' Is the opinion
of Inspector Hulsc), ami It Is on this
opinion nnd tho findings nf the special
board nf Inciulry Hint lie Is del lining
the tw cut) -- three men mid women

The) mo llkel) to bo held here for
man) weeks before a decision Is rem li-

ed as to whether or lint the) shall ho
dcpoited The Ho ird of Immigration
favors appealing to tho Department of
Commerce and Labor, and as tlio Im-

migrants themselves must take an
appeal, preparations ale now being
made tn this effect Tho oard Is

communicating with tho Hussion con-

sul hi older Hint the Immigrants ma)'
einplo) legal advlco If they desire

One member nt tho Territorial hoard
said this morning that the detention
of the Hussions Is a very set Ions thing,
and that tlio rcdcrul government has
not a Kg to stand on tu sujlng that
Hie labor law mil) have been vlolitiil.
Prom (he board come statements that
Its agents are Instructed nut in any
wa) to book Immigrants with any
iigieeiucnt, express or Implied Hint
can violate the contract labor law.

The emu luslon (bat the liunilgialils
must lie di tallied hue Is Hie l exult of
the special biiiuil of lnitiliv's Invistl-gatlo- n

at the l'ederal Immigration sta-
tion Inspector llulsiy uuh in cable
communication with Washington on
tho subject, piiil Washington advices
as tn Hie hn.irel s llmlhigs lid tn tho
decision that the detention Is in lm
continued pending fiuthir liivistlgn-tlo-

as reported In tho II u lie tin
prev lousl)

"tho fact Is," mid Hulsc) thlciuoiu-lug- ,
'tint under Hie ivldiuii iiililui i it

during the Inquiry, some or the luimi-Miin- ts

said that tin) win Induced to
i omit lieio liv tho reeiullhig agents hi
Main liurla Tlio hoanl n' Inuuliy in.ilc
special pains In nsceilalnliig eiilaln
Huts bcroro It handed down Its deci-
sion," ,

FRANK G0UVEIA GRANTED
DIVORCE AND CHILDREN

Tho divorce ease nf I'mntr R,.v,.in
against Llzzlo Oouvola was tried lm- -

iciro lueigo Whltnoy on Thuisdiiy ami
tho ellvoico was granted to tho him
blind cm tho giounel of ndiiii,,rv .....i
on tlio further gieiund nf extreme urn-cit- y

toward her hushnud Tlio ens
tody of tho children was nvvnrdcd to
Iho husband The divorce suit which
his wiro filed nguliist him, In which
sho alleged cmel titntmetit and

was diopped h) her.
4,

tonight to make somo iiiinouneeiuontit
as to tho possible public sale or thu
Honolulu Halo site

T led. Waldinn. niAut.innt e .i...
club, Is lo pieshlo tnnlglit and Ii u
pinliililo that tlieio will ho sonio geu-et-

dlscussliiu during the evening


